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"DURING THE LAST 500 YEARS, MINING HAS BEEN,
MORE THAN ANY OtHER HUMAN ACTIVITY, THAT
WHICH HAS TRANSFORMED THE ECOSYSTEM OF
LATIN AMERICA"
·ELIZABETH DORE (MEXICANliESEARCHER)

12 largeSt copper deposits in the world.
ore than tw<nt)' five years after tht Ngobc-611gl¢
(Gua)'mi) people forst r.llscd their voie<s in protest
over the immJncnl danger that the Cerro Colorado
mming project presented to the regionS social, cultural ~nd
en,rlronmcmal life. 1he same ghost of gold and copper fevtr has
rctumcd to haum the region.

M

The various lndigenous communities surro\tndil'lg the

75,000 hectares granted to Panacobrc would be directly affwcd 1f the O'linmg cxploiHuion were to begin. Outing mining
opcmtiOI'l S In the 1970s, t-ommunities were alarmed when the
$..'\n Felix River, which originates at the b~\St of the Cerro
C.olor.1do, brought thick mud down from
the mount.'\in com:nninating other rivers
and Sttcam.s.

Ghosts of Cerro
Colorado Mining
Project continue
to haunt the
Ngobe-Bugle
+ by Anelio Merry Lopez
Without taking mto account the Ngobc·Buglfs htstoric
tights as original inhabitants of the regionS mountains, rivers
and streams. the Panaman.i£~n go\·emmenl signed a new contract
in 1996 with the mining company Panacobre S.r\. for the explo·
mtion of Cerro Colorado. known to the Ngobcs as 'NgMuo
Taint. This mounta_il'l is considered br geologists to be one of the
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ll i.s very probable thal these w:.uerways
will bt used to u·-ansport waste <'nd toxic
Stlbstancts from mining sites which will
undoubted!)' affect the hcahh of the
Indigenous cqmmunities as wtll as lhe
great diversity or animals thal usc the
river daily.

The concerns of the Ngobc-Buglf, of the
peasant and social orgamzations, the
church, human rights orgtmiuuions and
of the community in general, stem not
only from prtvious CXj>ericnccs with min·
ing at Cerro Colorado (which caused
enonnous environmental damage to the
region ) bm :"tlso from experiences with
other similar projects.

During the time when the S.1.n Felix River
experienced contamination. negative
envuonmemal impacts were registtred.
including the appearance of dead fish.
shrunp and other SJ>CCICS t\long the riverS shorts. The river
b«amc so polluted that j:>e:OJ>le wtrc forced to stop bathing in
its waters. The transnational corporations together \\~th the
national government worked to promote the mining project
under the guise of development and progress and to generate ~m
air of confusion among the Ng6be·6\1glt popuhuiOI\.
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After the San Felt'= River disaster an evaluation was con·
ducted to 3SSC.<s the projects im1>act on the Ng6be-8uglt. The
teSts were onlr carried out for two months. an insufficient period of time w draw any meaningful conclusions, The mining
project itself. however ,will take an)'wherc from 25 to 50 yeats.
One of the largeSt imJXtctS that renewed mining at Cerro
Colorado will have on the local Indigenous people is loss or '""t
tracts of land which would further strain land rights issue in the
region. \:Vith increased mining exploitation in 1he area. some

Indigenous communities will undoubtedly be rorccd to relocate.
According to Panacobre S.A.• thOS¢ affected by relocation will
receive · just" reimbursements and will be allowed to retum to
their lands once the opcrntion 1s finished.

proce.sses. During this new mining procedure, tht rock frag·
mems will be sprayed with a water and sulfuric acid solution
which will travel in a dosed maze of tanks ::u'ld tubes. then the
m1xturt will be J)3SSed on to a second tank where an orga1liC:
solution will be adde<l which separates copper. Finally. the mixl\lrc will be sent to a founh tank where it will receive elccuical
charges to dislodge the copper omo a metal slab.
1\ccording to a cornmuniqu~ from the CommissiOI'l of
Indigenous Afloirs of the legislative AsSembly of PanRma, as
\VCII as many other communiquts demanding the susp·ension or
the proJect. mining :u Cerro Colorado · represents a serious
threat to the NgOble·Buglt people from the physical. social. cultural and environmentttl standpoint."

In the past rear. various sectors have
MINING AT
organized to b.:mle against mining projects
which threaten human and environmental
CERRO
survival. particularly the health or
Indigenous people. Some e><ampll'S of local
COLORADO
organizing include: the S..1meno From
Against Minmg (Frcnte Santeno Comra 1a
"REPRESENTS
Mineria) which wfts created in the
Province of Los Samos last May: 1he
A SERIOUS
National From Against Mining (Frcmc
Rivers near the mine. like the Cuibora and the Tabasara will Nacional de Lud1.1 Contra Ia Mincria } was THREAT TO THE
most likely provide the great quamily of water required for the founded in june in the Province of Pan.a.ma:
l-arge-scale mining e.-..ploitation. These rivers rt4'\y also be used the Indigenous and Peas.mt Front Against NGOBLE-BUGLE
to construct a dam. as has been previously planned.
Mining of Alto ll.1)'ano (the Frente lndigena
PEOPLE FROM
y Campesino de Alto ~ayano Contra Ia
The Ng6ble-Buglt pointed out in testimony that "the con· Mineria) was fonned last August in the THE PHYSICAL,
struction of h1ghw3ys has created dangerous consequences. for Kun:\ communhy of llx-di in Alto Bayano
exan>ple. the earth removed during the dry season due to the and the ProvUlce or Veraguns .Front Against
SOCIAL,
constnlCtion or the highway from Hato Chami to Nanci~o was Mining ( Provincia de Vcraguas Frente
\Yashed into the rivers and Sl.rcams by Veraguen.se Contra Ia Mincria} was also CULTURAL AND
THE RIVER
the rains which prevented the local founded last August.
ENVIRONcommunill.ts from crossing. Landslidts
Minfng activity has always been and
BECAME SO
caused by the mining exploitation are
MENTAL
also a threaL
continues to be a serious threat to the sur·
\'!Val or Indigenous peoples. Mineral
POLLUTED
STANDPOINT."
The Panacobre mining corporation has exploitation inevitably disrupts the unique
THAT PEOPLE
3nnounce:d that aftct completing its S)'mbiotic relationship which Indigenous
pre-fe:tsibilit)' studies it has begun its people have "ith the land. Despite odvaneed tcchnolog•es nnd
WERE FORCED
£C"asibility studies in order to detenninc impact assessment evaluations. there is no guarn.mee that these
the construction costs of minmg instal· projects will not affect the ecosystem, the environment or ilS
TO STOP
lations and later operations. These people. ~fining is continually promoted as an alternative devel·
studies include a social and environ~ opmcm that will btneRt the lndigenous people m the are3.
BATHING
mental impact rcpon undenaken b)' when in reality the communities face relocation and displace·
two consuhory firms. The first being a mem from their native land. and a host or illness which are an
IN ITS
Canadian firm, Hallam Knight Piesold inevitable consequence or polluting mining activities. ..,.
WATERS.
and the other a Pamnnanl:m company.
Panamanian Ecological ConS\IIt:mts
(Consuhores Pana.mcnos £cologicos. S.A). The rc1>0n. now in Tht oulb/Jr is o Kuno ;ovmolisl who htn (OtJtfibuleJ lo numt-1~ per~dicals and pvbfJ.
its second phase, include-s the Study of rive:rOows, the quality or (Q~IU tJnd hM (O<ptodU<td vtuious todia ptogtams oboul KfllfQ iswM. Ht ohc wotk$
water, the flora, vegetation, cultuml characteristics of the areas' with tht Mo<rimiento dt to Jvrtlltud Ku~M~ (Ku~M~ Youth Movtmtnl},
inhabitantS and lhe fenility of the land.
ll is estimmcd that in the Cerro Colorado area there are
1,360 million metric tOns of copper mixed with traces of molyb-denum. gold, silver. as well great quamities of suUur found in
pyrite. Annu-ally, tbe mining project would t xunct .113 million
metric tons of rock from Cerro Colomdo out of an open air mine
pit. The 26 million metric tons or w-aste produced by this
extraction and tr.msponed in pipes toward tht coast, does not
include the \Y:\Ste produced dtuing the processing of the minerals.

Panacobre will employ mining technologies known as "lix·
iviacion en pitas'". '"solvent exn<lction" and "'electro·deposltion"
which :according to them arc sa.fe and en,Jironmcntally sound
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